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T HE NATIONAL Council

on Technical Vocational
Education and Truming,

(NCTVET) has conferred its
highest award on Governor·
General Sir Howard Cooke for
ex.cellence in the field of
tducalion.

NCTVET, the assess
ment and certification
arm of the HEART
'frust/NTA. conferred
the level five National
VIX3tionaJ Qualification
of Jamaica (NVQ-J) on
Sir Howard on Tuesday
nighl dUring the official
opening ceremony of lilc
national skills compcli. COOICE
tlon at the National
Indoor.!> SPOrts Complex in
Kingston.

TllACK RECORD
ChaIrman of NCTVET, Dr.

Rae Davi\. who made the pre
'icntation, highlighted the gover
nor·gcncrars e:o.ccllcnt work in
politics. agriculture. culture. and
community work but ~aid the
award was being made in the
field of education bee3u~e of Sir
Howard'~ "usl4tined track record
of major llchievementli in that
~tor.

A former school tellcher. Sir
Howard ..cn-ed at various levels
of the education ~ector for
decade.., ri .. ing to the tOp post of
Minister of Education.

In his response. Sir Howard
..aid he was overwhelmed that
the NCfVET chose him as the
first person to receive theIr high
est NVQ-J. which is rccogni\Cd
throughout CARICOM and in

Commonwealth coun
tries. He praised the
HEART Trust/NTA
for jl\ continued com
mitment to train and
cerlify the Jamaican
workforce to global
standard.).
The governor-general
alfoio made a rallying
cry for more of the
nation's boys to take
education and training
seriously. noting that

girls were outnumbering OOyfoi by
a wide margin in almost every
sector of the economy.

WORlD $lUUS COMPETITION
Sir Howard officially deelared

open the national .."ills c('Impeti
lion - Skilh Jamaica 2005
which closed at the National
Arena ye..terday.

Aho at the opening ceremony.
it was announced thut Jamaica
would ..end its lirn-cver delega
tion 10 the World Skilh
Competition. which will be held
from May 25 to June I. 2005 in
l-tcl~inki. Finland.

Jamaica will compete in
four .. kill area .. 10 the global
eampetition. )<. ....
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